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C. P. Ulus NOT 

OOtMiHT ALLAN IINE
'jiOTod Out In New York He Is Found Unconscious ^“oN-mEAL, oct. 2.—sir Thomas pect uw 

Ott The .Sidewalk.

Unr YORK, Oct. 2.—Th« World ho was a Journalist. He

fact ol the matter is, no-
-------6-c-oj, arrived back in Hon- body has bought it. As to the C
treal on the Toronto train this mor P.R. we shall have some more ships 
Ding from his annual Inspection of but that will come later.' 
the company's western lines. He Sir Thomas expressed e;. 
snMled when told of the latest ru- tlfication at what he had 
mors round the city to the effect Western Canada. There -

dramegra-
I m Mundy, until recent- to be questioned further.

I tldlrrse hospital as a result of a be«i «»king employn4t hi«l "" ^
I IhA-Jicking he received last night as a newspaper m«n. Yesterday he'*****' **

and plenty of new people and new 
coining in. All the good

SUSPECTED PIRATE
SHI> CAPTUMli

Aihffllcan Pishing Boat Bun pown By A Hexicaw 
Onnboat And Is Held Ponding Inqnhy. t .

I t«lb told 
1 Sts divorced by her first

^ the heut of the notorious gas cashed a nou for fioo, and last 
district on the East Side. His “‘8*»t two men called and made en- 

the police last night that named Frank
lin, about whom Mundy had never 
heard. They Invited Mundy to go 

IMl Lord Rupert Craven, and that out with them to treat hfan.
airrled Mundy. Shortly after while he and they were gone, a third 
left for America, aboard the ""tn came to the bouse and robbed 

IMts Star liner, which landed them ****■ »atch. The police have
fctUi country last Wednesday. She ‘**e

* - ”■ — “,r.ro
»a Bmdley Martin by marriage. April 9, ,889. The marriage ,

A s^tchmaa enlployed on east dissolved last .vear. Mi«i Broom's 
IM street, betwoem avenue. C and „a™e appeartnl in the public
Rstfsl up police headquarter, last pros, of FAigland when Mrs. Chan- 
riittad said that a man was ly- doll Pole applied for a divorce from 
i,«the ridewalk unconscious. Rgniuel Cbandoff Pole whom she

misconduct
suffering from a fracture with Mi.ss Inez Broom, who after- 

#il|fcnll. Not a penny was wards hecairto the wife of Ixird Cra- 
hi. person. After a while ven. He Is the brother of the Earl

KEjDRlDA., Hex.. Oct. 2— The down snd tska her Into port. 
Amerieu fishing boat CeadweU p. corps of custom ofBeen has bsdM 
Colt, suspected of being engaged in aboard to make an invortov 
actual piracy, la lying at the ^ e**KO. and both cargo aai

expect, as there was In other m- a. said that he thought that would 1S®®**®*^ B«»o.
IV Va%s ImAsBv s»es. hMvA ^______ ___.... 'tU

have been away."
"Then there ie nothing In It?"

mors the other day. You know ru- have to be done, an7 double* track- ■ ‘“to this port. Capt. thir^^r"TW*jLf
had It that the Grand Trunk Ing from Brandon to Winnipeg would *»»• admitted that the Colt the Bravo and other Vmieaa

had acquired the Allan line. I ex- be the first step. ) *“ owned by an exporting honse at
Pensacola. She is equipped 
several rapid firing 

The
sel causedHASHES DV 

WIRE
Havre.

doctor <^AR€ED
boaU have been convinced that 

with racy was bMnr nr.rtlr.rf _

WITH NUDDfR 
OF WIFE

scale in the gulf, but they had 
suspicious conduct of the ve»- unable to caotnra an* ki 
-ed_the Bravo to run her po.^ th.

DEATH or KK. ^HfOHR

^le to give hi. name and of Craven, who married Mis, Cornei 
■ hi Fifteenth street. He said ii„ Bradley Martin.

Oct. 2.-The French line
La Lorraine arrived here QUEBEC. Oct. 2.—According to 

morning at 9 o'clock, having Judge Valle some very sensational 
^ ^ taken by him in 

the inquiry which he held at Grand 
Wver, Oaspe Count;

THOS lERH OF 
LADVSNiTH

machinery.

mmiuiMNc
TiMmnm

CHEBRATION HOSED 

IN NEW VORH TO-DAV
[ Consolidated Slock Exchange, 
'announced today. His outstanding 
"accounta were small.

PorUand. Mr., Oct. 2 —Comniantl- 
r Robt. E. Pear>-, the Arctic ex-^ 

plorer. arrived home from New York
♦ .wi— ------------------------------.... ..

The death occurred in Chemalnus ' Water from the Sooth Porta « 
hospital at 8 o’clock this morning »»w running into the dty’o

Mrs. Thos. Kerr, of Ladynith. * emptied ort «l
The deceased was only 83 yean of ^ «d of the new

stand trial on the charge of wiUul' -wre. wa. a daughter of Mr. Jam- ^ for the flr^ ttort

wivtou^; a-::::b:rrth" I wife
suit of which the doctor la about

today. I
- (drove from the Union station to his
war Y(K8K. Sept. 2.—The Hud- the international fleet will be ilium- hotel unobserved.

rtWtflo celebration closed here ‘n»ted with thousands of Incandea- j -------------
li^ oith feaUvitlea designed par- liBhts, strung from stern to' Toronto. Ont .-iict 1 —Seize,i with

,» u« «h.o, eiuar„. >« I sr;.'.stairs. Major Harry I' VVvntt. head 
Itavwai bs a sacred concert to- " . . ''‘coking firm of Wyatt

___  York, Oct. 2.—The cutter!* Uo , died at his (lom.., i r.-went
■TO. and on Oct. 9 Brooklyn „ew of the Minnesota won the race yesterday afternoon. Major
•afc.T.4 carnival parade, similar f„r the Battenberg cop today. Thel^ir'* .......... ..
•o to be given in Manhattan erew of the Ixmisiana was ses:ond,
^ But with the Half Moon ^^at of the British cruiser
jMCUnnont, the inspiration and ,,r«ke third 
■I ipWt of the celebration bos ^___________

‘‘IN WVOMING” I
strong western

’•M to this purpose. In each so- j >v| . wi
J»U edebration of the 46, from rL/ll
WOO to 10,000 children participnt

*»eh parade consisted of a dl- 
« of youngsters in costume, andtt.. ...... ....................Till- history of tlie Amerienii stage

^ «*t of the elementary school pu-' r,*ci>rds few successes that ar
"OrAtag behind. |any way comparable with that c

^ POpile have been preparing for Mr. W illard .Mark's great play c 
■■ Osy for months. Each district "cstern ranch life, "in Wyoming.

1 devices as■».Wt to iu 
Wi Hbject

• •*!«. of pageants Illustrat- and bad 
““rty every episode In Amerl- Lhe charm 
WMory.

The hero. Boh itirkurds, i

killed his

qualities that enter 
of frontier life. He h 

he ha.9 gambled:
Ibe ronta L, "“1 lived a life of spotless pur-

“y- •’’-■'I'"
ho is strong.

> trust with

-------and the military par- thieves, but
^PMSed will be the acene of the Kenerous. so 

itreot dtSDlav of ...i-v.— source, and 
“ tonight anything.This will be a car- into the rude, elemental life of 

parade with floats of an alle- this man, who never bullied or liml. 
‘ character. enters a pretty, little Vermont

events J A ^ school teacher, full of the race tra-
continued today ,iiti„ns of her Puritan intieritahce. 

a- _ ™*0 cutter race for U is the most natural thing in the
Battenberg cup, and amateur wofld for Bob to fall in love with 

■**“>4 and range raera .t the first woman of the better

r '■ •event. Ulls .Summers. She resists the attract- 
wa flfth eonteet since the cup ''Tnos« exort.fl over her by her hand- 

^ Pnented to the some. piclures<iue lover, with his
Al^ran Jr, . “® gentle voice and vir le power. b.^
‘^^can Atlantic squadron cause of her superior breeding and 
™>rted men of the Britlrt gentle voice and virile power, be- 

v^:~ Contwall, Berwick between her h«art and ner prejudlcee
Ttalforfl and OnmhnrlanrfaenwHaarf .V U"“berland, the manner of other American

••eded **** aquadron com- women. she cannot help loving a
tejl, ^ Admiral Prince n»an "who is a man” and the cow-

TS.» ..... op......r ........... , '"'"1— ,
•^uiauna. it ha, also been' Mexico City. M.-xio.., Oct.. 1- - A 

^ by ths hattleshin TtH T ■ Governmental pmieef which proha- 
by the tsL* . I Will m.Hd favor,.hie artlon. pro-

poses the free
. ^ ®®“btirgh. of supplies to relieve the sufferers

the 84 _u..v 'from the recent flood over the coun-* the 84 warships which tcom <be recent flood over the coum 
th, g, try. Supplies also «iH he

^ ^aporfr^,.^ ^ celabra- tn aid of Industries severely ertp- 
to depart. Tonight pled by fhe floods.

.^loneronl. Que.. Ort 1 - It is ru- 
mor.-d hen- that Sir Bivers Wilson 
will he made rliairmati of tin- lirami 
Trunk and Grand Trunk |*a< ifir. atid 
.\ W StiiilhfTi. \ a t- orei:ii|..j,t of the 
(Ira ml Trunk, to ln-ronu- president 
of both roads, with mii.-ii greater 
exeiutive flowers tlian at firesent

S.UU oa uie cnarge oi wtuul was a uaugnier a Mr. James it {> . v T ZI-----
murder. It is also reported that Curry, and a neiee of Mr. B. Qusn- the water ^
pojson has been discovered in the'cell, of this city. Tn addition to diverted into “ - ^body of the deceased which horf ««uMon xo mio itte ptpee. Tksnoea* ■

een previouslv int,wre^ her husband she leaven behind her tb« Might aecMent to -the ante !
n p e i usly interred. chamber. Tb» concrete floor, ante

Francois LaFontgme, one of the known In this district, and the deep- prtasure of the swollen tfrnkara
tbat 'est sympathy wfll be Wt for the «»cked and poonded tq>, and[Witnesses examined, declared

1^. Samson has spoken to him of’husband and family in their sad b^ nsessaary to shat off tha to

bf ore her death, 'reavement. ter, open the sluice at the daia. .««
being very angry and excited at the
time. He said:

"If the devil

The funeral arrai _ 
the hands of D. J. .Tenklns.. The 

“ body was brought up to town,
■ould be good riddance. The cow, ',, , .tbo Bastion street undertaking pai^

If you will take her up to one of io„. today, and *™^P**"

bU hough final arrangements have
‘ not yet been made.

Ilottordam. Oct. 2—The Holland- 
Anwricon sU-amcr Ilotu-rdam.. which 
left here today, went aground 
the river off Mnnsluin, ten milse 
north of Rotterdam, during a fog. 
She will probably be pulled oO at
high talk I 111 ; I

New Haven. Conn.. Oct. 2.— Dr. 
Cook and Harry Whitnej-, the sports 
man. of this city, were on the train 

New York which wont through 
here this morning. Mr. Whitney 
has gone to New York to get his 

iL'Ings which are on the Roose
velt.

Hn,-re. Oct. 2.—Fifteen hundred
dock laborers have again declared a

givey oil *100.
Witness added that after the death 

of deceased he spoke of his good
wife and of what fearful mistaken he I ----------------- '
had made, and when reminded of the |»l|| Bljawa ■■ 
former conversation. Samson had ®"S| DW£v Al

NlajAriEiHs
said he had been simply talking fool ’ 
i.shness. According to the evidence 
of Dr. Bernier who was called In by
Or'. Samson tn attend the latter's _____
wife, the medicine that had been
.riven Mrs. Samson, when given to a -'^LAOARA FALLS. Oct. 2.- 
dog. resulted In the death of fhe ani brulnm
mal half an hour later. ‘'on of Falls street was thr

by a fire which started in Croop 
Brothers' store, between First 
Second streets, and swept through 
the Allen Block. entnUing a loss of 

The following are the customs re- 80S.OOO. So serious did matters 
turns for the Nanaimo district for look at one time that help was ask- 
the month of September. ed from Buffalo, and two

were sent down to assist the local

repair the damage. ThU WWigM: 
dlly done. but. of course, it tort • 
day or two for the new cement «a 
harden.

again the water wan tuns*
on. and next it

CUSTOMS RETURNS.

Nanaimo .....
Union Bay . 
Ladysmith ..

..._*6,964 46 flrenien. Their services wen

.....
New Albernl .

general strike for higher wages. Tn j Courtenay 
spite of turbulent mnnlfeetatlon.« the Cumberlnn

. 1,492 12 
905 86 
366 94 
8 48 
88 80 
94 10

required.
, The Butler Groovy Company suf
fered heavieut loss, *40,000. Ths 
loss Is covered by 

Washington, Oct. 2.—Fire

loading of the steamers lasavol 
and TrfiGAscogne was completed to
day under police protection.

Halifax. N.S Oct. 1 —'The steamer 
rnlehank. from Sheet Harbor. N S . 
ir Manchester. Kng . put In here 

Sept. 19th. leaking forward and 
after temporary repairs, sailed yes
terday. I,ast evening in a thick fog 
she stnick a rock somewhere along 
the Eastern shore and started 
other leak. The veasel 
laden.

lumber

KINO WILL OPEN INSTITUTE.

“> prove dlsastrons was 
^ discovered on the roof of tbs Mun-

_________ sle building here at an early hour
■IV,tal ............................... ...»9.760 80 overcoming the great

difficulty encountered In forcing wa 
------------------».............- ter to the top of the ten-stoiy buUd

FORCIBIE FEEDING
UPSETS HUNGER 

STHIkE
ChtlCK IlMRS

ATCRCSIlCSS

Montreal, Oct. 3.—King Edward j LONDON, Oct. 3.—Writs have been CHEYENNE. Wyo., Out. 3.— Un- 
will open the new Royal Edward In- loaned against Hon. Secy. Gladstone usual reatleasneas 8 000 Chey
stltute for the study, prevention and, and the prison officials of BlfrSl^ 'enne Indians of ths remrvatlon near 
- - of tuberculosis here In a short ham. in conm^tUon with an actfon ' Sheridan, noticeable for several days

by pressing a button at Buck- for assault for the forcible feeding' has cauvd serious apprehension a-
ingham palace. Arrangements have ^,th » stomach pump last week of mong white vttlera in that district, 
been made with O.P.R. Telegraph a number of suffragettes who per- '-n,e rad men have been engaged for 
and Commercial Cable Company for .tsted In going on a hunger strike, j four days in the orgies of the sun

*-lcal collection he-1 ^lle In Jail. Tlie suffragettes'| and willow dances. The govera-
,leader* contend that forcible feeding.ment recently distributed *4O.O0O a-,ween Bnckinghi 

treal.
I Palace and Mon-|

sevval pipes were broken sad thro 
had to be replaced. Other mM 
faults were found and remedied, hrt 
it all took tUae. Ths plpm 
leaked badly owing, of coutm, to
the time they had lala exposed to" 
the wnatber. Water wau tibs cm 
for this, but meaatime ths struTO 
could Bot diacharge at tha sad at 
the line.

Engineer Tracy was ont over ttw 
line yesterday and when he aad 
Mayor Hodgson left ft was only a 

ition of a few hours. 'The wa- 
then away on this side •ul

Extension Hill aad gradually t 
ing toward the end. Today Tliiia 
Holmes came into town and reportad 
the water running out of the pRpu 
about 1:80.

niis part of the work then Is sM 
ri^t. There have been many to
quiries this week as to whether or 
not the water was running. Mow 
everybody will be satisfied. The leaks 
in the pipes will soon heal as toe 
pipes expand, and the new watar 
supply is now nrailable and is serv
ing the city.

Colonel Tracy expressed himself aa 
highly satisfied with the work. Tto 
city has now got a very succeasfat 
water system and a splendider system and a splendid tmp- 
ply of the very best water. The oto- 
er part of the work yet to be >
pleted will be rushed’ on and i 
of the big undertaking wUl s<

ntime .lhn...,iraUr _the big undertaki
reached. And mean___________
from the South Forks Is now 
ning into the city pipes.

PROFESSOR SEN' / 
FENCED FDR I 

NANSUUGHTEI
WARRHMTOWM. Va., Get.' M.-t 

Prof. D. J. Harris, principal ol <to 
Wamatowa high srtool. srto krt 
April shot and klUed Wto A. <lhro 

.of tbs 1
reafown Vlrgfalanf oa tbs straot to 
his place, was today fousd gsKy

Is Illegal.
fixed at four
tiary.

years la tbs f

r
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•oM tiiM to 'am M-
6j yoor wanm <toof* «»l
«OM to flgM tte lUw.

om toad ■* prttoi to mH jroto

t
OoU Oto Hi It St

W.¥i.Mort6n
\^riaCnK«it

Su^rgrestive Questions on the Sun 
day School Lesson.

■br BEV. DB. UNS9OTT FOB THE INTERNATIONAL NEWSPAPER 
BIBLE STUDY CLUB.
September 26th, 1900.

Golden Text. — Thon therefore en
dure hi^nen aa_a good ioldier of

■ Chriet. 8 Tlin. 3-8,

Aoti the elders at Jerusalem knew of th« 
full liberty of Christ's gospel or 
that < the law” was to be abando^ 

((See Gal. 5; 1-6. Ueb. 8 ^13

1 VersH 17-19.—Why ia it that there 
la no claM of peopl 
each other, and rejol iier 01 me vow. and shaving, their 

ids, and can you conceive it aa

' Why did the Cniristlans at Jeru- 
•alon rsoaivs Paul so gladly.

God h) tha advice they-gave ?
about the wonder- ‘ho vow and what I 
God had wrought “O'vn to be a useless 

the G^- 'onnectlon therewith ?
’ Paul told them 
ful things which God
through his________ _______„_______
tUH, Should Christiana always tell 
aaeh other of the victories of the r 
faith and worka, or ia it liable 
engender pride and look like boast-

VersM 80-88.—Does a good n 
ways "Glorify God" at the i 
of others ?

What, either amonf 
geU, ia the STBateat c 
(Sw Lake 16: 7.)

What fa it a sign of. when a per
son crttichwsf or Is not glad *hen 

of another?bo learns of the goodnen

Could a Christian, either then 
BOW, be fuUy led of the Holy Spirit 
if at the same time guided by, or

Paul in one place states in sub-- 
stance that he became all things to 
jai ^ tha^he might win mn to 

carryChrist. How far c

»? (See I. Cor. 9-20) 
-28.— What is the dlfter- 

enco between a Christian who, from 
prejudice, epeaks evU of another 
Christian and thSM Jew, 
falsely of Paul 7 Jews who spoke

rsM 89-80. Should we ever 
form an opinion or spread a rumor 
from mere appearancn 7

"Zealous of the law 7
bridging the t

-Jnfirlish 

Mining 

Shoes

likely that God. so to speak, 
winked at the ApostlM trying to 
graft the law of Hoses into Chris
tianity, or wu it God's plan that 
Jewish Christiana should stiU kwp 
the Uw?

It is llfcaty that evaa JanMe and

Black
Watch

TbLacco

Rich and satisfying. 
Thfe big black plug.

:.J

C. BABKEiS KSQUIRALT
nmm
BAItWAT

DoileTpainWee^iTf

Which generally raises the more 
excitant and why; a rumor of 
sonmthing very good, or of some
thing very bad about a man 7

Vereee aa-40-What ia it in ha- • 
man nature which makee one • 

- class or race, or political party •
* or religious body, so cruel ag- •
• alnst another clan, or r— -- “

SPENCER’S MUSICAL^
Saturday Evening, Oct. 2nd

BY PROF. ABILD’S OBCHESTHA
In'Honor of Our-

Autumn Millinery 

Opening
THE EVENT OP THE SEASON

David Speqcer [Nai\aimo] Ltd.
• political party or religious body, •
• when their passions get stirred? •
• (This question must be answer- •
• ed in writ
• club.)

rltlng by members of the

' Roosevelt Out 
of the Parade

WEST POINT. Oct. l.-Tto Str. 
Mvelt. with Commander Faary

yn. ai^ had changed to be a Chris- aboard, dropped oat of tha Hudson 
tUn from c^y^ctioM of duty to river paradet, iT.„ -.kvaV'.uh ^ '-"r.
God fearing and reasonable men? ** * ** “ • ^ ^

Ptolto yesterday. Capt. Bartlett
________ _________ ____________pected to be delayed aa hour

duty," and is it------------------------- effectual way to
preach the gospel to sinners, and a trip

2
English Vinegar

and

help to believi
up the river. Ohe RooMvelt.

with the Feaiy party, was thus pre- *
Here is a man with hatred in his vented from reaching Newburg be- « 

heart for Jesus, on a mdssion of fore night. Commander Peary and ♦ 
pereecution to Jesus' followers; on Secret^

Pickling Spices
the road he 1
from heaven; (8)

[8) he is spoken to
‘ii;

.0 by ol^bt on an evening train, 
he Is;

ST’-ound; C . _____ _
Jesus; (4) he asks Jesus who

Jesus answers his questions; (6)
IS with him saw the light but

heard not the voice; (7) ho asks Je- ___________________ ________________
sua what he shaU do; (8) Jesus or woman needs just enough food to

More Than Enough is Too Much.
For Sale at

salth, a mature i
-------------—“■ — —» \W/ vwH«aa va *• vrwaaau juaw *».

told.hhn to go on to Damascus Snd repair the waste and supply « 
he should there full instructions; and body heat. The habitual <
(9) he is blind i
to Damascus^ (^O) ^aniis restores ceasary

I sight and gives -him instruction prime 
what he must do; (11) he is baptiz- rheun 

Now, what are the most strlk- neys.

Iff A. R. Johnston & Go.^

NOW IN EFFECT
ItotB No. a. SUttoo IVidi 

Ls. WaUtotoB. 1/*- Lv. Nn—too Lt. 
Lv. Lndymtk. Lv
“ “ Lv.

No. 4 
16:00

Lv. «
Lr. DBBSBno Lv 
Lv. OobbtoBULv. 
Ar. VietoriB. Ar.

i?;S
L. S. CBBRIAJI.

22-29. — Did Paul's «

cause thev tboi.<rht u ^ ^cause they thought it 1 
that it was likely to a 
lease by the Romans 7 FIRST AND LAST.

1909. Paul a FVis^Der.l^^i- Hot; ‘ to call a man
Acts 22: 30 to 23: 35. *>y his name it generaUy Indi-

------ 7 » . cates that she has designs on his
Why Colds are Dangerous. *“*‘-

;ause
colds

you have contracted ordin- THB MODERN FLAT.

anj- kind, do Bensonhurit—Don your wife find

NOnCB

^ imagine that colds fault with the size of the flat?
are not dangerous. Everyone knows

Yorkvllle—There Isn't room

llojjal $attk of ©attatlH
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY
Savings Bank Department

Every Bonking Facility afforded those who Uve at a d 
from Town. DEPOSITS or Wl'TODRAWALS by MAIL, 
Prompt Attention.

Nanaimo Branch, M. L. Richardson, ManagB

NfmOEla tonby givm ttot one ,
HOBth from the date hereof I toaU - -------
appig to the SuperintendSHt c»f Poll- “>«1 deveiop-
M for a traaata- of the Ueeon to sell “°*-
Uqaoto at tlw Tttnflal Hotri at tto have found lodgment, it

•“ w Z. TaxSs in South Nanaimo, and NorthlNamll :
o. 8U. 8,*. rnSjs is
a THRANT1TWT ^ child has a cold. You will. -----a cold. You will see

from this that more real danger

Assessment Districts, Province of British Columbia.

;;

This Is the
Opportunity

rMHIcCawtTaMSMilts.'tzsi^ssis.v^
b^TXtSS'ASfSTS

r A -mN {y -.ij ^

TNaoMnmB-a
k R,< b-a

-8oBlb;V»>-
Tk-.-r

lurks In a cold than in any other
I hereby give notice that on Tueoday, the twelfth d f October. A.D. 1009, ,

set out of the persons in the said list hereinafter eet 
eons on the 81st day of December. 1908, and for interest. cosU and 
tUing said Sale, If the total amount Is not sooner paid

»f tHo’dti
for the delinquent 'faxes unpaid by the

ON THE HGOfRKIIOON.

Tto Brlde-But wto- look so btaa.

Ised he will still buy all ny frodks. Cavla, Oh. H. . 
' Ito Groom (gloomily)-. YeB-bot 
Ito wondsrtog what tto dleksoo m 
toaU havs to sat.

For Chapped Skin. ts^,sr,

j. 01 vaoroH. - A. B. Ro- 
aenroll, ex-M.P., may be seen as In- 
dspHdtot Xitoral.

---

LIST ABOVE MENTIONED!

Description of Property

South Nanaimo District
Lot 9, 180 aeraa. Oj 
Banco 8, Soet. U. i I acres. Cedar Itotriet. . \ 1.90 #19.90 # .97 #8.08 # 

9.60 9,00

acTH. CMar DIatrtet. .
9. 87 acTH, Oraabarry I----------

0«»>tn7 MSI-. 
18. 40 acTH. Oraatorry DM. 
- 80 aoTH. Oraabeny Slat..

SS^ Nanaimo District
;SS:jSS:;:

4t80
«.00.
8.80

os 0.00

■SSS.
':S :a iS

8.4# .87 >15
0.88 . .90 9iti-

Saptamber 16th, 1909. M,BATE,Daputy AiX*^
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, A.&B. f
jtjveiy Stable!

? . nl«« to ring up or caU §
. flr»t<J«w turnout.

> Akenhead' j
jjmoaoooooooao;

^-Hossms I
-rt.rjrrs::r^
gjjigup A8

tlaa Night or Da». 5
i iMniog n“«t
^ iwetin our prompt •*

■ ^ O

,xmk>oooochoch>oo

Diarriiea
CHaiiibeiain’s 

Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhea Remedy

pbice THtan-FtyE cEin.

.^AXA^ free PRE8< satuuday. octobeu 2 d IDOC.-

-#-: :-n-M i n i i,

S IP O It T
the athletic club,_____ ^ Arctlc^ to CulUora.i, and «v«a

The article which appeared in the *“t, where Chicago and Xew*

ha|ij>eii. and it would be nothing **“ hucceae in annihli.iling -Jls-’ 
short of a miracle if anv foelino or tance. Iding 

V in Na- What t ot
o tXTt

We are Pleased
jGROGERIE

: ,, fMDtlT. Our Oooda bategiJxsTJr
JAMES HIRST

otr» OHOO.TOH

EVA N’S
Plumber & Steamfltter 

Commercial Street.

-------- „ II any (
interest were shown Just n

th^wr^-llSstr »poken'li"con:
cerning the article, and strangely en- 'of honors on the race
ough the objections he foresaw have Muree was the fact tha*. ha had al- !

_------- ready won for hlmaeU th» name of

building up character and physkiue, ^ musher on AUi-a and Yu- 
rwnarked: -Yes. the article was all *raUs. BeforJi be cmAnenced 

I right .^t, then, the Club runs racing, Wada had covers! u »otal

(fficsr:;..,* KSii it *'”!«■ '!■« -
fights. You cannot exactly describe * »round the fattest part of
the induences of the prize-ring hs re- the globe. Conservative estlmatcw 
fining, you know." he concluded of hia total of trail trips maka tha 

Now. here is one point laid bare ^
Let us leave the pr^ze-flght out of ‘"“tance more than 36,000 milea. 
it for a moment or two- Take the his first race over a SO^nlle
principle lnv,,u „i ^ens to course on an Indoor track of
join only such societies and inatitu- circumference Wmia h«t fhe- 
lions as those be found himself in ‘
total agreement with, the world •»«»«« mushers of the north, 
would be peopled with one-man so- covering the distance In seven hours 
I individual or group of and 49 minutes. Three weaka later

thin^ “ ^lirely «*"theT would Mke '
them. Other people would not like “<» again finished far ahead ,
them, and that is how we are all all conteetanta. Hla Oww. in <

IN NO OTHER TEA
will you find the great Btraigth or delighttui ! 

richness and fragnmoe of

Blue Ribbon
It’s worth asking for.

In I«ad Paokett Only, fiOo lb.

, _ — ^ ^ oi vne same

00*1. uib-sa ^ui.*t,on *ot. n^uT.
Notice of Examlnntlot. I 1’“'^ “ ‘=*'url tootice of Examtoatlon. |wl^draw from a society or with-

— "“‘‘I support because our viewe are
let, 2nd. accepted. You cannot kill an

cleties. No individual or group .. _____________ _

ihm^‘‘“ purely ^'''theTu'o.^H *'“ «»•
them. Other peop
them, and that is ---------- _ ____________

"■ r“ ■“ ■»»«»;
TO*., a Uloth™- phu, tho..™ * •‘ort» p«». ;

mint . one of 86 mUm. and was again sue-'

WING OHONO Oo.
CAVAN STREET, GODFREY’S STORK, NEAR FIRE HALL

Dry Gooods and Dressmaking
jUdies’ Suits, Wrappers and ChildiBn’s Dnsaet 
Made to Order. FulJ stock of SUks and Linen

Wm Open Saturday, July 8ist
P. O Rr flk

NoUce is hereby given that Bzam- 
[nationa will be held for - - - -

WTUT.
for let, 2nd. accepted. You cannot kill an1,‘is'^ C ":r.‘• rrx'^.pTr;-'- lz^

■■ .t N.«Umo Jv-T ^ bu . ud M ..

IplHt liuini hilway Ct

Sale |
iHfm to the Land Agw ;
dMirifo or «M DMfieiLMdA*-
%l!SrLd Oh««d BabwW '

hr mle at Lat-nniMk. A»

youth of the city. They expei^ nVl” 
ther gratitude nor reward and would

3rd Claes Certificates of 
under the provisions o. ine i.;oai •

guest. Nanaimo. B.O. Tel tob^. 1909. commencing at 9 o’clock The present management ^uld
iMicecK A»6. In^e forenoon. welcome fresh blood. They are run-

* ■- 2?® ■“hJecta will be aa follows : Ihe dub for the benefit of
Plnit Claes Oandidateo- -* ---------- -

Mining Act and Special Ruiee.
Mine Gasea.
VeotllatioB.
General Work.
Mine Machinery.
Surveying.

Second Close Candidetee— 
i«nl“oiil^ •“<! Special Rules.
Ventilation. '
General Work.

Third Class Candidates—
Mining Act and Special Rules.

-ler grat.........
willingly make way 

Id do

Mining Act and Special Rules. 
Mine Gases and Oeaeral Work, 

^pplleation most be made to

^......6.., «ia« way tor any other
body who could do the wo

fights. As a matter of fact, the 
term is an entire misnomer. The d*v« 
of tho bare-knuckles when a fight 
was only decided when one of the 
principals could no longer continue, 
have long past. The name only re
mains and it conJur« up the i^ge

If-; s« s.v-.r.'.rs.r"'*’-

ceaaful. On 1 B ha cov<
ed tha firat 25 mUea In 2.W. an tm- 
heaid of performance In such a long 

Tha pace killed oS all tha 
other entries and Wada finished at 
hia leisure, walking nearly aU of tha 
l«-t eight mUea. Wad* won thous- 
anda of doUar* in these nina, and 
became known as the champion 
aU the Northland.

n most be made to the *-"ere are no refini 
not later thaa rneeday. around the ring.

, 1909. accompanied hw ' l*e way.
rr fM AA follow* • sport CAJI VOU ntmt^

there are no refining Influences 1 “*"** ^ ^ National BaaebaU
around the ring. Coosniaeion.

PAPKE AND LEWIS.

Pittaburg, Oct, l.-The National 
Athletic Clab of Pittaburg has mat
ched Billy Papk* and Willi* Lewla to 
fight six rounds, each man to rs- 
celva I2.5G0. as tha laws of Ftanoyl 
vanla wlU not aUow a 
TTie data of the fight wUl be Oct. 8 
or 9. subject to the apportionment 
of dates for the world’* chanvion-

•KHraonuceBBoenoBoaonBoeoBBa
The Shadotv^ 

of a Man
2^n::id^'-^st2a“5thuy woMd ln>iwoM?slf 

«ad mmgy te n feofi

Md vigor in It. If

---------- ---- w*-vni|miiira Of ■ —way. What maalv
^ statutory fee as follow* : ... *Port can you quote which is refln'-

--------------------------- - ^ pastimee are not AFTER DIAMOND SCUliS.
ezaiuujry fee as follow* : ... »Port ca

By “» applicant tor Firat Claes Ex- ‘"k Gi_________
nil I r r n #« A • —..............-.410.00 intended to be refining, and. In a t, --------

ffly I r r act f!n ^ ^ applicant for Second Claoe "•n»e. all. or very n^ly nil. a« Cofigrove,
•Un LLC OU UU _ ExamlaaUon ............................$10.00 bruUl. As a rule muscle plays Just' *=***™PlO“ of Canada.

Hr an applicant for Third Clam Ex- as important a part as wit or sk^ "" «>•« the aeneat^o.
DATTAM UfBAI? __amln*tloa ........... ............ .........A6.00 «"<! who would have it altered it ,ie 7® "
"*****'■ WEAK Ths applications must be occom- amounts to thi.s that unless boxing'^

paniml by original teetlmonials astd >■ comlemne,! and removed from ’ r«n*b.t *i.- —,MERCHANT

Jimmy Cofigrove, senior sculling 
. champion of Canada, whom scuUlng 

*’"■ itlon of tha aqua.

vm t^ tha performance

RED FIR ^MBER 00. |
Mill, nod Factorr k A 0.

Rouffh and Dressed Lnmber, SttU Doon 
V'ooldlBgs and Shln^lM Ki^ in Stoek

Orders promptly atteoded to. Gttss so « TMid. 
aatUfaettoo Gunrantaad. ^ ^ ggaa,

----- -

l^emortsd stock of these v«ry had at least five years’ experleoce In As to its brutality. Judged bv tne Henley. Cosgrove la %
-yawee Pamiaoings, made up the pri^tlcal working of a Physical edivt.n «n the priruif.als it “a®ber of the Argonaut Rowing As-

Uml.1 and oruMneutal artld... ^^^®’ •*«t twmrty- is a parlor gome c.mparei with sooiatlon of TV^ronto. ^
Hiprlem you wUl find rirprlMng ^ t , a- d u «hirh are held I ------^
la*  ----- ih.) If a candidate for Second m high repute Take a whack from ■

t iCT r!!, w . ®'““’ had at least five * ri.ning cricket ball which com« I FIGHT WAS A DRAW.0pp. Bevilockway'a. 
flArtlon Street, Nanaimo

808. P.o. Boo 288

shamrock:
STABLES

^•Kpmed again, oo whoo you * course in ambulance work nun 
• • rxxl turnout, teaming, or him, the said candidate, to give fir 
^*g don* on ihort and persons Injured In coal ml

operation..
• By order of the Board.

. — SEE tepAVniS TT QPTinr»TTm>n

(b.) If a candidate for Second m high repute Take .. ,r„ui
Clam, that he has had at least five “ ri.«ting cricket ball which com»>
years' experience In or about the from a had wicket it can nSt 7' --------

.ear*’ experience U> or about the will bowl. it i., ,,„r, „f the ^ rfelerson. a Weatminatcr box
practical working of a coal mine: Take lacros.se and examine a nlaver ^id Ballard, from Tacoma,

(d.) A candidaU for a Certificate who has received n r... /----- „ wa.s declared a draw last night '
al wonting of a coal mine: Take lacrosse an
A candidaU for a CertlflcaU who has received n cut from .. ....ck ..........- -

*» CompeUncy aa Manager. Over- or take football either ruvh*. r>r «= Referee Tw,«re -r-,.
eian. Shlftbosa, Flreboee. or Shot- sociatiun. The writer hw'a” ^ ^ ‘‘^hich
lighter, shall produce a certlflcaU few boxing contests and not a few opening smoker In the
from A duly qualified medical proc- footliall matches, and he has hroinrh, “a"’ Labor Hall, went four lively
titloner showing that he has taken away more scars, bump^ aM |"uis^ rounds. A free and^ tLi

you a course In ambulance work fitting from one game of football than 7 enlove,! bv ilr ^ ^
o, him, the said candidaU. to give first boxer today will get in half « d,„ J .'«* by large numbers of union

. aid to oerson. inlured .e ee.t „„ eonfesu ' “ «-ho attended the alTalr. Sev-
And ihi-n there is the la.st point a***! officers of the Vancouver Labor

•iuTt«“?r ,u ,.r ■
T^oneeaa . ^-.“7r^vL:rr,?■;rr'rH .S’™'- r- ■leieptione 266 elS-toS. that is mlmiml.le nml to be Tom ^ "" ^arl of Warwick.

----------------- ---------------------- —--------------------------------------------------------- mended and so little to be con.lenin- The’l^nrl''

NANAIMO 7,r”
least believes that it is entitleil to ''___________ .
support from all sorts and condi- f. ,, ~~ ------------ —

■ - Oklt, On,.. Oct 1 -The three-year

th. e.e„„. ^ ^
I. ».r. to b. th, put. Hurt

rotaft u town. mmI ww UrEi.ni:u'’ss^ s
.Tou want tha bast cuts df iMf. 
mutton. Iamb or vaal. go to

SMITH « MARWIGK
CASH BUTCHER SHOP.

m
NANAIMO

••arble Works sPool Roomsf
1888.) g AND OffrtahU^ 1888.) 

^ maniEBsoN. ?rop

lLGHlNAGO.t
WlOMlIT tailor

at Lo^st Prices 
* alterino.

Bowling Alleyo

Hilbert & Wilkinsonj

................... ...... COIUll-
1. from alt shades of op-

MARSU MATCHED
with IAP RUNNER.

o"'.!. * —‘ "P inree-.venr;; ,":'7..','r'r»uS;K
Mfp. Co., while playing in the kit- 
ihen. wa.s sfrangbsl to death in the 
folds of a roller to we,.

ORATEFCI. FOR MEmc.VL AIR

a ««1 Skinner 8treeU 
'Phone ^0-8

JBtral

_ Old
-ooooococtaioooc.o-oo<^  ̂’.m'T'Lu.'IT.''

HAIR TELLS CHARACTER. anco, which will take place next , .............. . «
___ •I'hursday night in the Horae Shoe milv "‘"’a®" • "I um pam-

CIC af Hal, said U I-dlcal. a P«- building. A track will ties oTXi „‘ge“',Te ‘sloll^g’2wn
«m's Tempera-eal. he laid out in the building and the "I ‘ho activities of the .,y.stem. One

Many people believe that blonde, ot runners will have to travel about tlangi'rous conditions of
light hair denotes affection and dark la^ jap* to the mile Samtmr T ,r„ ‘ *“ constipation, an imlireet
hair constancy. A person without hair , ‘ cause of many s„d.I
U not devoid of character: far from It. manager for the .lap. waa in used menv me,iT, i.

• Though I had pas.w 
, tielh birthday.” writes

hair constancy. A person without hair manairer for "“"V ’’"d.lon df^aths. I have
U not devoid of chametor: far from It. manager for the .lap. waa In used many mclT.
The disposition of the average bald- the city yesterday, returning eonth ’u'lted to old age 
headed roan Is to show again at noon. Wada also catec ' i'"' “’’C womlerful"-t a.™*. :„‘s .vr""awe VAAm wgJiiAAgy ifl wvAigt4«.

!ecta hlmBelf. A prrm raU:
Prof. Sabouraud. .if Parle 
coccululod a rabbit with Danarun sen 

Ing It to become totally bald In I 
- To rid tho «oalp of th 

rms It Is necessary to ap
weeks’" time. i o r 
dangerous germs It

•Deirt 
ect."

' ,’-T„ 7“- “ally bald In dvo <’’"1 dOMB famous Alaska run- ‘ '’"sllPdlion. I recommend Dr. Ham
iHon s Pills liecau.se they

C«rtu’nl)rterMtSI(nr
of sup^or bolldiag taiBbwwB

5£?t S*iTirS2ii2SJ
side. Don't b* afraid to om 
la and pliM your moat eriUoid 
era on tha stoek of baUfite 
lumbar, ahinglea, Utha. aU^ 
flooring. Sash and Doori 
U'a no trouble to glv# ««■ 
M aetlmate if yon intend build 
Ing, becauaa we know It cant 
be duplleaUd qnaUty eonoMwad

The
Ladysmith Lumber

tompny, Uwital

A Pointer for DyipeiitleB
-j to sweeten their sour ato» 

“utHtlotM
food, especially good, whola- 
some bread. BaUea’ Bakerr 
supplies bread that baa been 
pronounced by ezperU aa ba>

In preparing and bakiag, and 
using every possible sanitary 
precaution to Inaura 
clqanllneaa.

H. BAILE8
Nanaimo Bakety, Victoria 

Crescent. *Pbons 806

7s:.“.■i-bu".- ruwo,;v- tta u«t'r4""
^•l^lroy the c..u«.v-ytm tvmoye the distance men’ In the wo.-ld. B.v using Dr Hamilton’s Pills re-

tr'S'sC--. S,— .Pr«.d do„ u„ r.: ul* SJmVU’'' ■

w. w. >Tvr>r>wiT,irw*'VVFVfvHJQOirPOPHzMntyO^J^Cf

W. G.^mrCHIE CHAS.JOLLEY
general teamsterCoal Hauling

Mill Wood, per load -------------  Cl T>
INy Wood, per load-------------- «.ei

OwMeo left at W. Orayo OobMo- 
UmWf Mtato win local ve prmpt Mb

Licensed City Scavkngkb
Tsltphoae :u. as»w«,8»mt
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XOBRIS KtOS., 1

Commmial St. *PhoM 1<T 
8DBSCBIPT101I BATK8:

' Bully- city (^ivory. 50« im ■tooU 
taui UapKly. by nuti.. Sl.:>n o V**' 

AdvartMHuit rou» uo •|•p^lcmHon.

FRESH FROM THE GARDENS
of the finest Tea-Producing Country 
in the World — the Island of Ceylon

J0jt SISSHIL WOBSiS.

"SALADA"
TEADelicious Pure—Heathful— 

Refreshing.
”-AT ALL CRdCBBrS

AT THK.HOTELS
THE WIMISOH.

H. IVrKU.-^nn, monire«l.

J^oArdiag to, the Victor!* prew. 
•aifenlUUuas we eotually goii« o* 
Bahww* • apecial councU ooimnittee 
•Ml * repreeeatatlv* of J. ▲.Moore
«iUi raepoet to the proposal to er» 
art * Urge steel and iron works in 

I eity.

SUN FIRE
mb is that the Khewe is adrancing 
taa a theoretical stage and to be- 
kit taken up as a practical propo- 
aUkm. More than that, it. would, 
•wear as if Victoria had been ee- 
IMted as the most suitable site, and 
«Be flaal ipiestioB of locating there 
vffl depewl upon the tems oflered 
Igr the City Council. There to no 

t that the wtabltohment of such

The oldest Insurance Office In the world
rOUNUEO A.D. 1710. BI-CEISTENABY 1910

Home Office i London. England
CamuHan Branch. Sna Bolldlatf. Toronto. H. H. BUckbnrn. Manager. 

A.E.PUANTA.Uniil«r. - Agento for Nanaimo.

TALES FBOM THE GOLDEN WEST

da tednatiy in Victoria would sup- 
Mr • hoato of proaperity which the 
0miUI City has hitherto never «n- 
JiSed. Atoo it may be aaid that If 
•la to to be Victoria’s good fortune 
Ih* other cities’ on the Island will 
•rtalnly not begrudge it. Howmrer. 
mvnrnat It to an open queation.
«wl eanaot aflord to forget that 
«B»_estahltalmient of the worka here 
la Baaahno would be of incalculable 
“ to our dty. That beiiig ao.
» Is our duty to bring to the know- 

of Mr, Moore and hto eoi-- 
•■MW* the advantagea which Nanai- 
^ poamaaes aa a. site for the pro-
- B it be an
» fceor of Vietpri* that grJt na- 
*T** »■«■*«* »■ tron. coal. Ume 
M MMnr U* praetieally at her 
•owh. to It - not 

appltod to 1 
th light here.

. Thncoal

•■•F'heok of the town. lhar« is 
thahw aU round, and the very best 

rtociUtie.. Bytbetlamthi

• . When Lord Stratheona 
That Grand Old Man,

Return to His Home O’er The Sea 
And Lauds The West 

^ As He Certainly Can,
And The Beautiful Things That Be,

He Will Tell of Our Mountains 
Our Poresta and Plains:

■ ' Our Prosperous Cities
And Punctual Trams.!

Our ipeauteons, Bounteous Harvest—We Hope. 
And the Marvelous Merits 

. of

are. Mad there wffi ba mil.
•BFoonnaotW

Royal Crown Soap
Vtth AUtoml and- 

•■t. nnd no more direct 
wttk. V*noomr«r can ba

It Would Grace E’en a Briton’s Home.

Ooschan in 1885.
baiters that Uto feMlng 

eadsu with regard to the House of of

by Ifr. montba ago under the authority
the Rt. Hon. the Minister of Trade 

-which and Comm^ by the superintendent 
Annuities, S. J,

Lords does not arias so moeh from Bastedo. The whole scheme ae w« 
^ thair being an hereditary body or obeerved at the time of the publica-

A to no tafreqwat for- the astotocratlo body, as from this- tion of the pamphlet was a piece
paittietaa to be nUer^. and- ^ "* * parmanait Conaer- of precious cheap Interference wiU 

H»»r eondemned with worde committee. • • • individual enterprlee. It would
Mem kto oam Thera are any I *0*” •• bo<!y to have been etm cheaper had the

' aBtoher of grubworme at worfceeareb • !>«»•««»» maiority belong- pamphlet stated what the Herald 
B« the bn^ «ton nei^papers to ^ ^ poUtical party in the credits it with doing. As amatter 
■rearth soma «aash of ^ * danger to that body it^, of fact the excerpt quoted by the
• NBlIWelBn who has hto Herald to a part of some subsidized

hto ftoity. IkwqwKtly Umn afterwards grew more editorial from an eaatern Orit newe-
««B rewarded, and tt aU do- <»>>aenraUva stUl, and we doubt if paper. It was -too bad that such a

------------- - I aa •“ would not-vtfy much have modi- slUy euperflclal reference to condl-
- - 1 this moderate declaration, tiona in England should ever haveto tow to tmn. the point. At prm.

!!!._ thtor powere «d7^
.................... areaWgbone of^^^

ami tomaidtltoy actmOly
toto to toterCere with the ***“ inoonatotem

to diilermt with Chandler-. been attached to a ^ 
lain, of whom it was once trenchant Ucatlon. Now that It to being c

nsutent only in dited to ..the department, we may 
with tto Bndgid Inoonatotency.’' Atoo It mifl^t j »«y that the department to reaping 

.mnumo, there wlB ** tWMUftod that he never left the, the sins of its own folly and short- 
ho a revolnMon. Already donbt aa to how aightednere.

have beco^ oonm vmv •“ •*“* what he meant. Thto

11®^
W. T. !■. \Ve.sUv..o.l, Wt-llington. 
.J. K. lliitlor. Victoria.

THE WILSON.

gUs-
O. T. ItosK. Vancouver.

THE SH.MIES.

.John Silknot, Vancouver. 
Mrs. Silknot. Vancouver. 
Oeo. Dixon. Vancouver, 
t'has. Dickinson. Vancouver. 
T. Jqjlries. Vancouver.
C. H. Hewitt. Vancouver.
J. Hope. V’ancouver.
Geo. Murry. Gabriola Id.
O. Calveroni. Vancouver.
F. Shianomi, Vancouver.
Giovoni Gasperinl. Vancouver. 
A. Springer. Vancouver.
S. Allen. Chemainus.
Lee Sing, Vancouver.
Geo. S. Netherb.v. VnncoOri'er.
R. Whyte, Vancouver.
T. C. Jones. Vancouver.
S. Hanks, Vancouver.
J. H. Brownlee. Vancouver. 
Geo. Hobson. Nanoase.
Fred Miller, ]
W. Evans. Nanoose. ■

• Jas. Bruce. Nanoose.
W. N. Goodwin. Alberni. 
J. Higginson. Alberni. 
Jno. Waterman. Alberni. 
J. Lind. Alberni.
Frank Plummer, Alberni.

RETORT COURTEOUS.

■•Your hat’s a peach-baaket. » 
side down!"

In scathing tones he cried.
"Of course." she said, without 

frown.
For the peach must be Inaide!"

TOO TRUE.

In paradoxes we abound.
Hero’a one at hand.

Even a simple girt, I've found. 
Is hard to understand.

NOT TACTFUL.
"Did the minister say anything 

comforting?" asked the neighbor of 
the widow recently bereaved.

"Indeed he didn't," was the quick 
reply. "Ho said my husband 
better off."

ROSES-AND THORNS. 
When you hug a damsel shy 

It is a sin
To get all Iqcerated by 
A pesky pin.

» u rmtattoB. Alieudy
hmm momm v«y streog *“ meant,

of optnloas. and the CoP ^ purUcuIarly true of him in the 
« oito (roar Wiaetan ^ ^
the other day which it ^ of heart had alip-
wad and woolly enough ^ ^ ^

Btou toTra
"Durtag the laat XOO yeen 

House of Lords haa never contribut
ed oaw lot* to popular Uberttoa or 
popular fraedom, or d«M anything 
to advanoe the conanod weal, and 
during that thna it haa protected ev
ery abuse and Multered every privt- 

It haa denied justice end de
layed refoRA It

ohattnate with

■maatTotlet
Bagi^tas

^ ment and arrognt without- knowl-

Pha, B

Could Kirn stordto or Victor Orayr 
'aon or a«y daaangogae of them 
hit It off to eueh a riagtag tuna

BaHTCHHAI. COMMHNT.

For Chronic Diarrhoea.

'"While in the army in 1868 I was 
«ken with chroale diArrh/TM*'^------ with chronic diarrhoea'

George M. Felton, of South Gibson. 
Pa. , "1 have since tried many re
medies but without any
relief until Mr. A. W. Miles of thto

berlaln'e Colic, 
hoea Remedy, one 
stopped it at once. 
aU druggists

------------Divr-
bottle of -.-hl-^h 

For sale

APPROPRIATE. 
Plret MlUlneiviHave you , 

the North Pole hat?
Second Manner- y,,, jt wUl be 

matter of dtopute between the pur- 
haaer and her husband.

NEW YORK. Oct. 1,-In eight

the ] 
today, John H. BeU killed himself 
by leaping from the top of the Ri
verside Drive viaduct, 800 feet high. 
Bell was d< yean of age. -A short 
tJnK ago nervous tronbla canaed him 
to resign his position as manager of 

and retire to

WANT 

ADS”

■The Shirt Comfortable''
You can’t get away from it 

this Coat ShirtT ^
easiest-fitting, most correctlw

i cViir^ ______shut question—we make 
shirts miles ahead of the 
dinary kind. We make the 
right Collars tool 
Look for the marie.

THECANADlKrqEiiKK 
OF COMMERCE •

head office. TOUO!«TO KSTAHUSHED IBS?

B. E. WALKKB, President 
ALEXANDEH LAIRD,Generri Manager ] Reserve Fund, - 6.OI

I Paid-up Capital, $10,000,001 
f 1 Reserve Fund, - 6.000,01

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES j
The new Travellers’ Cheques receiuly issued by this Bank are a nost ccaiwH 

way in which lo carry money when travelling. They are issued in denomi^JJl

$10, $20, $60, $100 and $200 ^
and the exact amount payable in Auatria, bcigiiim, Denmark, Fl«^ 
Gcrtnany. Great Britain. Hulland, Italy, Not-xvay, Russia, Sw2 
and StvitZciTaml is stated on the face of each ctieque, while in other 
they are payable at current rates..

The cheques and all informauoa regarding them may be obtained 
of the Bank.

ueswrffg

This is Rood Fof One Week Only
Foi Sale al East wmilnoiH
7| Acres of A 1. Land, six acres cleared, gooo 
5 room house, bam, concrete root house, 15(| 
bearing fruit trees, good well of water. Prio 
$1500. Terms $1000 cash, $500 in one yes 
■without interest. Apply

Wm. Quinn, Vendome Hotel

WANTED—At once, a boy to herd 
cows. Apply "O’’ Free Frees office 

s80-lw. 1 JOSEPH M. BR0«
WATCHMAEEB.

FOR SALE— Mason A Hamlin Or
gan; beet action; 14 stops. $200 
instrument; in good condition; for 
sale, cheap. Apply "K” this of
fice, s29-lw. J

t>«mi«toii KakiMtkoe 1«UL sad rt>

FOR SALE-A pony, price $50. Ap- i 
ply Mrs. C. Horth. Wellington. s22 .

Lcvna'ftUA Bc(Jrinf. ** ' 
CHURCH STREET HAMnaB

Finder pU„. 
to Free Frees office. Re- 

s20.

iplneto, Nortblield.

TO RENT.—A furnished house, five 
rooms, kitchen and pantry. Apply 
” ~ s28-IwF., Free Press office.

Coal Mining B| 
Correspondent

Students prepared for mtotog « 
aminations. We can make ycuB

brown spots. Finder please return 
to O- Dobeeon at Foundry. s28.

WANTED—Printing press. Chandler^ 
Price Gordon, or other jobber with 
good sized chose. Cash deal. W.M. 
Ritchie, Box 82, Victoria. s27-lw

patent, however neglected JOK * 
cation may be. Our wide pncU 
experience bos taught us toto 
what the miner needs, and tks #* 
e*t and best way of Imparttof E 
him. Our methods are ptoto ' 
eaaUy understood, all polnU I 

personal attention Jj8

Herbert Skinner, Notary Imbllc.

FOUND-A bangle, m 
Apply PYee Press.

LOST— 8 black pigs, two weighing 
about 150 pounds, one about 250

to each student. Wr te for 
TTie Western Correspondence to
of Mine En -------- ""
Vancouver, _

John Cunliffe, M.S
PrIncipaL

NOTICEpaid to finder if returned 
Sam Chong, Co., New Chinatown. ,

s27-lw. I NOTICE is kereby given that 
month from the date hereof I * 
apply to the Superintendent oin 
ce for a transfer of the licence»»

FIRE f FIRE I --Are you fiAly In
jured? If aot see T. HODGSON.

Herbert Skinner, I^I EsUte.

Press of- WANTED-PalnUng and paper taang- 
o2-lw ing by day or contract. Atoo car- 

rtogre. wagons and furniture.

Fina™. I
Ol-«.'■ecelve reward.

FOR SALE—A horse, sulky and har- 
—m. Apply "A" thto office, ol-lw

FOR SALE-One good farm horse, ' ^ ______ ________
pou^s. Nine years old. Apl Wards of the Institution please ob-

City Hospital
Nanaimo

visitors to the Public

ply Jno. Leonard, Five Acre Lota tl» rule regarding'the days
________________ , 880-lw of visiting, BO as to an-

FOR SALE.—A horse about' J.-too their dutiesorae at^' J.460 their duties to^e pat 
LOO. Applyjr^ohas. Ij and without hlndra

staff to carry on

an^*8unday*?’to~4^*^^'
Herbert Skinner. Flf* Insnranos. I Private patlenta nmy™recelve visi

tors till nine o'clock p.m. any day.

llquore at the Alexandria BotA 
the Town of South Wellington W
(SlgiMd) ' CUFFOLO A Vifl

NOTICE.

will not be responsible lor
debts contracted In my name to 
out my written order. „ -

JAS. 81^-g
Northfleld, B.C., Sept. 20. *0»-

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that 
after dgto I will apply to the ^ 
intendant of Provincial Pol*“ JJL 
transfer of the licence to eeU^ 
by retail at the Half-Way Hoto 
Mountain District held by 
Parrot to Elizabeth Parrot.

for thsBsUto of thslaU Jto

Scenes m Old Virginia”
*ntire Chaasie of Program. Free Chance to Win $26. Opera House To-Night, Thursday 

Drawing Held Each Show.



The Merchants Bank 

of Canada
Capital $6,000,000 Reserve Over $4,000,000

A General Banking: Business 
Transacted

“Tor^gn aTi«f l>t)n>eet«v.£xch(utge Bought and Sold at Current Rates

Savings Bank Deposits Solicited and 
Interest Allowed on Same. —

fANAlMO BK.VNf'H,
r. M. H«iklnR. M(

VICTORIA IlkAVCH,
R- r. T»yior. Hanac«r

WEHENTS
OPERA HOUSE.

A Ch*nc< lo I>ruw $25.00.

Aivtkcr big crowd was in attcnd- 
M it the Op<Tn House lost night, 
vr Al»K. Gibbons drew the prize 

lint ehow and Mr. William
__ J the eccond show; both drew

|X.ce UAeta.
there wilj be two draw 

M mi everj-body attending will 
t^eehaDce to win one of the 
frtaal which there are «.5 at $1.00 
10 it W-50. one at $.5.00, $«. $jt. 
*'.0 ail $2$. A big prize ia due to 
.j *m and j-ou may lie the lucky 
omIIjM are present this evening.

turday to accoimno-
____ the shows will run
[)• from 7 to $lo..‘lo p.m.

they see a fountain of running cold 
water, but when they make Tor it. 
find It 18 only a mirage. Imagine 
the great agony these people ^at 
have sufieretl. t he

And $25,000 
In Gold

8AM FRAMCISCO, Oct. l.-A run- 
*way wUe. her Hhiity and nuggeat 
^ sold dust worth between $35.- 
000 and »80,000. are the' obiecU of 
•»nh which have brought Frank 
KeUin, a wealthy hotel proprietor, 
and mining man of Falrbanka, Alae- 
>t». to this city. KeUin wanta 
put hia wife and her aoul-mate. 
leil, he saya, and if there ia any- 
Uilng left of the gold when he geU 
th«aa he'U juat keep the change hlm- 
seU.

The affinity’s name ia Jease -nwin- 
peon, and according to the story of 
KelUn told at the Argonaut hotel 
yesterday, be was manager of the 
hotel In Fairbanks which belonged 
to KelUn. The latter Went out of 
town to visit some of his mining 
properties, and when he returned a 
little more than a week later there 

new manager In charge of the
I-------- asawoi,

'“.r'"?'"'' "***' scene shows
— attack by Indians who are pass
ing them very hard when Just int^ 
n.ck of time the party is LcuS by... WIP party u
a Squad of frontiersmen.

“David Garrick,’’ another drama: 
“It's Only the Painter ” and "A 
Case of SpirlU, ” two guaranteed 
laugh producers, complete the pro-laugh producers, compi 
gram for this change 

Miss Lizzie Vivlcck w< 
Chair.

“rhe new man waa taking the place 
of the old manager. Thompaon. who. 
it appears, wna and ia atUl taking 
the place of KeUin in his wife’s af- 
fectlons. also in the possession of

>CB0WX THEATUE.

Experiences in 
Valley.

Hat ain be an entire change of 
ptgm tonight. Our extra special 
■hn is entitled "In Old Arizona" 

J Ml Western story and very real- 
kdt As story is as follows: The 
M Ksne opens at the .ranch; a 
mM of peopla nra.sath«rad hav- 
IgaWodable time, a raesaenger ar- 
liiii SiUi a letter, which reads : 
"tm at •once, your father ts dy- 
hlS* The party at^ once set out 

young girl with them.^ th-
In the midst of the ar.o 

WMltthefr horses are stolon, and 
» supply emptied by an
waiexican while all are asleep.; 
wparty wake up only to and 
*aHvei facing death from want 

and their lives imperiled 
J* hands of Indians. The only 
Wto eeod a message back to the 
y ** *>y • enn-ier pigeon they 

to have and after tying a 
help to the bird, got 

^ and pray fervently that their 
■■le Will reach their friends. 
JWMt scene shows the parly af- 

without water. Just

’’I don’t Want either one of them 
myself now," confessed KeUin last 

1 the Morris evening, "but I’d Il’Ke to have them 
jln Jail, Just so I’d know where they

The dewrted husband traced the 
pair to SeatUe and from there here. 
He Is at a loss now as to which 
way to turn next, but he said last 
night he believed they had gone to

_____  .the Orient.
Vancouver, Oct. 1.—A terrible ac. KeUin was working in the Don-

^Xnnl'ntll Vr^nir-t-rt^be-l^^l:
land express train, which waa cross- ^
ing Park Hrive Just at the time and » telephone operator in

wagon ‘»>e hotel. • niey were married 13

o“ r" •'«' “ ■»
right, but one had to be shot on thel^**" 'o^une hunters and went

other was Vemoved to Alaska. Fortune smiled on Kel-

Horses Fell 
In Front of

Train

--------- mjxozmrto hELABTBBS

NILUNEeV OKINING
Dame Fashion Is Here In'All Her Autumn 
Splendor. Our Showing Surpasses all previous 
Seasons both for Style, Quality and Cheapnesa 
Visit our store—we will be pleased to serve.

Costumes
At $15.00 and up 

We have a big range of all 
the Latest Styles and Fabrica. 
all Tailored Goods; Fit guar
antees. and alterations made 
free of charge.

Ladies & Misses 
Coats

are here awaiting your inspec
tion at prices the lowest-Onr 
Styles the Newest.

Misses Skirts
At $4.95, $5.75 and $6.35. 
Ladies' Skirts at $5 and np. 
Dress SklrU to suit aU ages.

Knitted Sweaters
1 the leading Stylesuw leaomg styles __ 

here in Coat Fflecta and Nor- 
folks. Prices range at $3.35^
W.00, $8.25 andH.60.

Gloves, Hosiery, Cora^.' 
Neckwear, Ribbons, Silk antt

Selling Prices.
i at Quick

, Our showing ««n*wa<wf aU 
tl^ Newest and Best 
at Prices that dsfy eoaqMti- 
tlon.

Dress Foods
We have many Stylaa muA 

Colorings to show yon la aU 
tha Newsrt Wsavss. VtUm 
nag* from 65c. 75e, $1.00, 
$1.25 and np.

L. MASTERS
Ladies Outfitter, Commercial Street

Nanaimo, B. C.
spot :--------
iU stable where veterinary___„
obtain^, and it was found that 
there is a poasibilily that the ani- 
mal 8 life may be saved.

The horses and wagon were left 
tutsidc a house on Fourteenth Ave- 
■■■e r^st. WhUst tneir owner wa«

- --------------- - w. v«aaam bumavu OU itel- g: ' " SS

lln in the frozen north and he ac- big strands of silk through the pa- i 
was a gambler whom he

in-side ------- _
away. Turning down I*ark Drive 
they cheered madly until the bridgemaaiy until the bHi. 
over the Great Northern Ry. cuttlM 
was iwhed. when they swerved, hit
ting the railing. The woodwork 
broke and the animals and wagon 
plunged o%er, being caught on the 
cow-catcher of the outward-bound 
Seattle train. ’The accident occurr
ed shortly after 7 o’clock and
Wltnomawl — —.......t-__ *

I

was a gambler whom he had known ----- ---------------

:"rr,;cro?rSu‘!” At
----------------- Ninety-one

H. WEEKS
LICENSED SCAVENGER

Md

GENERAL TEAMSTER
•^-Corner Miool A rmrqahar 8ts 

Sme »«. P. O. Bas 666

order that he might turn his own r 
attention to his mining properties, j!
He went away on frequent tripe but I
wtm slowT^nXt^";;^^ h1v“n<;^‘^12in^
end himeelf until he returned from a all their own w " ’ ' '
short trip about six weeks ago and has dev..„,_ „„

........ ....... ............. . „ found that she had gone, if not with self-defense, and that

d^. ^Uiri" 2i"ntr""°i ,®'y.
•o..,,I -------- --------- x;s,- „ u. «„

that the only way to reduce arrears

HALIBDRTON ST. HEHIHOOIST 
OHUHCH.

ttcc.dontnliy' shoTand 
kille<l this morning by his compan
ion. Patrick McGrath, whilesxrss, wniie
chicken shooting at Oak Bluff.

I^wiaie, in fact so for gone are , Montreal, Oct. 1.—’The Eknpreas of 
% that they begin to imagine arrived from Uvarpool at
— ^ 10:80 this morning.

JUST OIT
(^r New Catalogue. Ar- 

printed; shows the 
Natural Colors.

about Superior 
S'^a^l^kie Shoes-„.«de

tnei
Shows how well

each of them in

‘ them. 
kVd aa Postal for it to-day.

J-Leckie&Co.
Iiimited

Vancouver, b. c.

The World’s 
Paper Money

The only' paper money that is ac
cepted practicnlly all over the globe 
is not ••money” nt all. but the notes 
of the Hank of England. These 
notes are simply printed in black 
ink on Irish linen wntcr-linetl paper, 
plain white, with rngge<l e<lges. The 
reason that a badly soileil

uAvm iim wmagB
way lately. In fact, '

svelop^^ an unexpected j ___
Sunday Services, Oct. 8rd.

...e J5,r John Bigham, now
in his seventieth year, who is show- worl^-^ Subject. - -The Passing 
ing his colleaguea in the law courts '
that the only way to reduce arrears 
Is by working on them. Ix>rd Hals 
bury, again, does marvelous things 
at eighty-three; while, to crown 
an. Lord Wemj’ss yesterday celebrat- |
«1 his ninety-first birthday, after 
sixty-eight years of more or less 
strenuous parliamentary life, by tak
ing a walk on Hampstead Heath.

The three instances we have quot
ed are all of hard-working men, 
whose energy, although great, has 
been concentrated. They have not 
dissipated their time in a multitude 
of interests, nor have theie energi,

I been expended in violent eiercis

SENSATION $PeUN€ 
IN TNC STRATTON 

PR01EST

A. a MEAKIN
HARDWABK, CBOCKgRT 

GEOOHIBS, Bra

L. C YOUNQ :
C«rpeii.8r and Contwgtei.- 

St-N«n.imo B, ft.
P.O. Box IM. Ei^iiDatM FnniiAad

it's# 

11^ w

• Liiui. It imtjijk Boiiet] or Worn
Dank of England note is rarely seen ’ "V....... ...

.is that notes wh- , ,v f,n,i "'"^ber physicgl or mental. Proba- Peterboro Oet*
their way bark to th- ..„nk are im ‘^ey nil f... l as young today aa

t mediately c«ncelle,l and new ones are forties." As a matter «Pnuig last night In connection
I Issued. ’Hte notes of . iuin<|ue de course, a mere counting of vben Bobt. H. Sheppurd, placed utt-
^ France arc mn.ie of white wutpr-lin- fo a man’s der arreat. charged with perjury,
|fd pn|>er printed In black and wh le. he will be like nt, I ^aa releaeed on hail of tlUM .n.
twith numero.i- ...nal and al- seventy, depends entirely upon on b»U of $500 to ap-
ilegoriral pirtiir.- -v are in de- be has spent his life until then. before the police court today,
nominations of from twenty-five best sipi posts on tne road Sheppard was arrested on the In-
franrs to one thousand francs. ' fr mooerntion—not only in drink, structions of the attomev-«enwal’a

Hank of England notes are of a b^t m all things-a healthy mind. I
somewhat unhandy sizt—five hv eight “ •settled interest in life. Armed , ” Toronto. He is the
iiichi-s. South American currencv re- "‘^b these and a good constitution, ^bo said he was employed by

• few who might not be as Conservatives
iiichi-s. South American currencv "re- "‘^b 
semhies the bills of the ttnited States ‘bec.............. .............'» ofthettnited States ............ ......~
except that cinnamon brown and i.T*'"*: at ninety-one as is Lord
slate blue are the prevailing colors "emyss.
German cutTency is printed in green 
and black, the notes being in denom
inations of from five to one thous
and marks. The loOO-mark bills are 
printetl on silk fibre paper.

It lakes nn exfiert or a native to' 
distinguish a Chinese bill from n 
laundry ticket if the bill is of low 
ilenomination or n fire-cracker label 

for a lorge amount, the print lie- 
mg in red on white or yellow on 
re,), with much gilt and gorgeous de
vices. Italian notes ore of ail sizes 
shapes and colors. The smaller bills 
five and ten lire, are printetl on 
white paper in pink. Woe. and 
mine inks.

The most striking pap 
the 100-1

mt BWEI LINGS 
UNEARTHED IN 

SWjDEN
a-roCKHOLM, Oct. 3.-Pole dwell- 

Inga four thousand yean old, sim
ilar To those discovered in thd’'north 

currency I of Switzerland, have been unearthed 
hie note in a swramp on the plateiin the world is the 100-ruhle note'in a swamp on the nlateau east of 

of Russia, which is barreef from topiL^k, 2
to bottom with nil the colors of lhe'„ northeast of
rainbow, blended aa when a sun ray Stockholm. The excavations dls- 
passes through a prism. In the cen- closed petrified annlee »hA*t nrrt.

MId ARIZONA
laiiiifuv*, ikit'iititnj C(l« CT*4i»

passes through a prism. In the .... 
ter in bold relief is a finely exocut 
eii Vrgnefii^m black. The TCtpainder 
of the engraving on the note is in 
dark and light brown Ink.

The American practice of scatter-

closed pelrlfled apples, wheat. -------
pottery, filnt. and horn Implements, 
amber .omamenta and wild boar 
teeth, all In a good state of fifcser- 
vntlon in the calcareous mud.

from Liberal quarters, and iriio lat
er weat over to the Strattoa aUa, 
and gave the Conservatives tto 
doable Croat, taking aa affidavit 
that the information that he had 
been given regarding cormpUoa on 
the part of the Liberals was falsa.

TELBPHONB DBAI..
Rochester, N.Y.. Oct. 3.— Locals 

stock holders and directors ia tha 
Bell Telephona Company, of BaOnlo, 
have been notified that the sale of 
the company's property, stock ' and 
franchise to the New York Telephona 
Company, has been ratified at a 
special meeting held at Buffalo yea- 
terday. when shares of 76,051 were 

:ed, all voting In favor of

Scotch Bakery
IS TH* BEST VLAO* TO GO «

For Oakes 
of aU kinds

Waddlag Oakaa a ^ -.-ty
Jerome WiTSon

Victoria Cresoent

tbajiale. It ia said to ha _
Aj^in tha plan of tha American
Telephone and Telegraph Company 
tp place all Bril 

organlzat

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WOBEB
Chapel at.. iMct OoM WHM

Wa have tha Aganona for tkm
PAIRBANKS-MORSK.

CAMPBELL.
and

ROCHESTER
Ofts AND CASOUNB KNCMBS 

Bicyclae Sold and Rapalmd.

AntomoWa Worit A S»acUty

WE HAVE A PULL UN* QT
S0PTUES

Repair and Oemiral Uaehlas 
Work Promptly Attended tn.

R. J. WENBORN

Trespsas Notice.
Hunting on

A True Western Storv.-Terrible Ex
perience in Death 'Valley. Entire 
Change of Programme.

aWctly prohibited. AU boating sad 
“y picnic parties must not. In. futoza, 
a land on tha Island.

THOa BJGSARDSQIjl

AT THE GROWN 4



Kancher’s Wife | 
Wants Divorce

aEfe»mA'0«t. I^Vrs. 4M1. I.' 
fiMh. vu« of Bainu-Beach, pron. * 
iaeaa ia pwitica in Hoatana. owner 
al a 15,000 acre ranch near Hblena, 
aa4 worth thre-quartera of a mil- 
Baa doUara, . has filed a complaint 
im divorce proceedings here, charg- 

her husband with cruelty, and 
aDagtng that the cold and unnympa- 
thetic demeanor that he has assum- 

^•d fUwa JMr .isanjftge i^tWr- . 
ad Bnr nwVea and Interfered sa s^- 
wmty with her general health that 
i*s eonld^ho'longer endniw the do-^ ' 
nawtie Ue. lln. Beach asks that a 
p—iieiit aUaiMty,of »«K> a month:; ' 
■w aBowed her. as well ae whatever 
Wartlaa 05 tbs comn^ta pro|^ 
sd'fBe couple amy eeem proper to 
«e court.

nough the wife has slnee her 
sfagh in SeatUe. }7oir. 0. 1003. 
tended thq managsiBeat of the eioek 
nsBBh. being in the eaddle from 
tm eight hoars a day. has washed, 
aid churned and cooked, and amist- 
ad her husband in amassing n lor-

^SATURDAY. OCTOBER TOnp 3
^iilfe

ilRemembep the Iro'nelad
f to tiu <

«hs bnsbaad has not appreciated her

•eq^ted with Guarantee.
HND HCT TO-NIGHT

erly lived in 
. Ifaee., Oct l.-Dr. Pred- 

Arctle explorer.

IM. Cook as ha made bis 1

any reason, the purchaser of Lynn Valley Garden is dis- 
I satisfied on his inspection of the property within one year from 

of purchase, we shall refund the entire amount paid, 
'*“~'~9th©r with interest thereon at 7 per cent

Died Of 
MaHgBant

d remedied ‘

jrtLEZ-'S noaa. throat and '
■■1^ ‘ ’1^ ebsat waa aora, mr‘ 
•Mpt brltalih. and I had a. hardi. I 

”««fa that^was always wome' 
tXitimg had waath. i 

•-1 ««a aompletaiy pEOstmtad with

OaUnbOL__ 
dbet was notieeabla at

L»fcy_^ ~d
“1 •«ajr. oS*wh^r

* ' TMa iB the kind of values we are giving.
‘ i Rememberi-The growth in bTudness and popula- 

V t4oi^ ,ojr Vancouver the growth in vdue of
LYMN YAMJBY GARDENS.

Two prominent roads run through LYNN VAL- 
, \.^ G^HNS-theLmooet road and the Water 
. been made.

One of them runs through Lynn Valley Gardens; the 
’ other within one^uarter of a mile.

,. The ground is a lev^ plateau for a considerable 
distance back from the Waterworks Road. It lies 
alKmt 20 fset above the road, and 40 feet above the 
liyerleveL

When the railway is in operation, Lynn Valley 
Gardi^ will be just half an hour from the centre of 

^ the dity. Jleokan what their value will be at that 
; tima ;

Remember this-each one of these lots can be 
: afrldi^ into eight lots. At Central Park-
; half an hour distant from the centre of Vancouver 

aereage changed hands not very long ago at the 
ipiibe df^^ To-day 33-foot

;,l(5ts at Oentral Park range in price from $400 to 
^ibO to $4,000 per acre.

Notice this-investors who made money in 
Central Park acreage, are to-day buying in Lynn 
VaUey Gardens. They sea where they will make 
money again.

If you did not see our Mr Gray 
yesterday or to-day, you have one 
more chance left. See him at the 
Windsor Hotel to-night before 10 
o clock. He can give you full in
formation and accept your deposit, 
and you can at once seize this op
portunity to make money in a gen. 
erous way by buying acres-not 
lots—One of the Bight lots into 
which an acre can be sub-divided 
will very shortly pay for the acre.

Remember; the price is just 
$200 per acre—$25 down and $10 
per month.

iii Vaneouvep Suburban
«*:f! - e -H • , .

Mfnvestinent Go., Ltd.
J^IQ Imperial Block, Vancouver, B. O.t

. ' ■:!)' ■••LOC

'*nfi':



International Cii* !Co1
IS A

the I CoastCommercial Proposition Situated a
^ tl„t wien our r.too.7 iu m oporetlon w, oU» i«y

$30,000 Per Month Dividend
We 0^18^ucr« Of choice oil laud. We hare a produdug oU weU under le.^ to aVeJjnA

Safe Sure Permanent
Shares 15c. Cash; Par Value $1,00

PuUy paid and non-assessable. Subject to rise without notice.

1 :was ever

R 0. Representatives—
, Qflace Open evexdn^

INTERNATIONAL OIL 6d
Seattle Office

330-331 Pioneer Building. Phone Main 5865. 614 Hastings Street VVeH
Vancouver, B. C. PhQiiie,4327

I <$tedYouth 
|3arves Rival 
i With Knife
l«l mnelaco, Oct. 1. — Enraged 

rn imkmr because a girl prefer- 
to Mcorted borne by another 

^ toll at the Audltorli

a in etabbing to d^th I Extractor.
hla aucceasful rival l "Putnam's"

___ I.-Is.______
I Ifakno, whose home Is

I ffSL... E.*** ball
I but during the
I Jack Kennedy to whom
I herself the rest of the

found to have sustained also a alight RlimOred C.P.R PuhllTj CaStl©
fraetura nf Iha eWiill III- _________

Has Bought theof the skull. His condition 
is serious. Ilia asaailant was cap
tured last evening and is in the - ^ Jewel Robbery

Term Colony

;;S

ISN'T THIS ROMANTIC 7
MONTBEIAU Oct. l.-It is_____

ed at Montreal today that the O.P.

DUBLIN, Oct. l._The mystery
concerning the theft of the Dublin * ^ ^ ^ -- -

iBg to the rega. th« obleoUun

LONDON, 
question in

obj^onabie
--------  - to glws a» a

Oct. Iv—Aavweriiig a »Mk. but 1 sqipoaa hs ■na't.** 
tbs 0oo*n^ today, as "What torT* asksd ths casMm

^ mrly -veu oy lour corns for ^ ^ bpught out the Allan Heat lala" In AustraS*^!
•■toy morning. tYnnk Kennedy^ *'* sentenced to die by AUantlc steamahips. The Allan ecandal. baa ended, der-aecretarw (or the roIobIi!^

as he is better known!^-, “T* “PPHe^tions of Putnam’s Corn people decline to make any elate- ^
X H«..h! Extractor. If you want to cure atolen from Dublin castle, hronwht ‘

®*'"'tfane. ; I wu (
"eoloay" and “ooltm- about my woi* aH last mwhV»
-.11. n-i _____ _______

1 the only thing and In the absence of Sir

A CLEVER CATCH.

Thomaa Shaughnesay no e 
is forthcoming from the i’ p.R. a- 

» on the "street'

atolen from Dublin castle, brought 
about the diamissal of their

__  today, however, it is coaimon sub-
nothlehem. Pa.. Oct. 1.— Through '®*’ »*‘*^Ion, some paying the

dian. Sir Arthur Vicars, Ulster king ao far as he wds
at arms, after a star chamber In- “ •“ *«™al coinmonicatlons
oulrv In which no ^ »“ «**«» io A-i«tralia.

?•- 3?
ability as an athlete. Willlim clos'd y^terday.

-^^to T"'’u» member of the Slatingt“ ----------------- -------------
she baseball tcurn. sa\-ed the life of lit-iounce.1 that tie James Marshall, of that tiv 

day. The child wa.s playing on the 
brink of a stoop otnhankmenf. and. 
losing his foot-hold, plunged head
first down iho inclino Nefl. who 
was roturning home from work, saw 
the fall and sprint.sl un.lor the tun.- Hundreds of Th

- St - catrh him inj of Nerviline UrchI Kvvry __ _
Curing Cramps. DiarrhoeaT and

quiry in which no evidence against 
him was obtained. Having made 
him the-scape goat, the government 
hoped the matter would end.

transpires tnal, within

Australif, 
the pracUoe is to make use i4 tbs 

Iruet sxpression *'Oomi.onwsalth. 
r "states'*, as the ease may be.

T mi- transpires tnal. within A WOMAITS BBA80N.
IJlSuTBSS In Th,© robbery, the po- Mnlale-Why i» I

Stomach jewels

bling lad In time I....... .............
his arms, saving the child from

I ihri ZTi »iarte<lS-B-'---I four others
I to ran awaw “*■’ “rma. saving tne Child from be. I Curing Cramps

taken to |

“Eats meats

London pawn shop. Dmeie-Be exerefsea 
1 by « wore than his head.

JDIUY. YODNO AND TENDER.
MEATS

you cannot, may be, get

QUENNELL & SONS
°"*®»PoUUn Marks*.

MPi/if.4! Jmm
Can’t Find The 

Spot
or stain on yoar clotkl>« whea 
it has bass slsaaed at AllUons 
Your suit of light colored Ssm 
mer elothXag laaU you |sst 
three tfanm as loi« aad tlwayn 
looks new aad aatty by send
ing n been «h«i H nwU prm- 
king aad dsaaiag. Our sykt^ 
of dry elaaalag Is a boon to 
thoS'whT^ light stoorod 
dothlag.

PAISLEr DV^ WORKS
Nsak dMir to nrs BaD.

noble lord who is distantly connect- 
lUntlcs ed with King Edward. The officers 

for found out who bad atolen them, and 
when Ih.-y were stolen. They told 
the pawnbroker that they had been

fno?*o\e"Xtti:em\4'uXr\“:d
without warning the patient ‘,-.xptr pawnbroker replied that

y lienees such agony in the stomach as might compel him to give
5 to contort the countenance and cause them up, but he would tell who 
g jhim to cry aloud for help. them.

■ v."n.|erf!ri pow^ the exposure the aulhorl-
ei ..i N.-rviii,,.. ,.,in ffos arranged to have the Jewels re
make ii.self felt—it deemed. It is stated they looked 
.vorwould ,"l“nk'it '■"“f -ho was
was made to cure Put down a large sum for
cramps and cramps ̂ and other honors, and found

...___ . him in Lord Plrrie, of Harlnad A

ed the pain in my stomach would ■ “ 1150.000 to the Liberal
■ f"jno PWty funds for the support of the
vein. f^he party and the release of the Jewels.

JJdT '• S =o«.M=n.l .leUHcvt th.t V-
'My cries attracted a i^igbbflTr rerovery of the jewels Lord

who come to my ^ssi.stimce, and in a Pitrie Was'‘appolnt«i Conffbller of 
hol^^a Dublin Castle, and when the next m

_________ • — ~ occurred he was created a ■
seemed as If an angel had of 8t. Patrick. Other

^T^war. n® n?" »«=-,k«tW«ts of the order dtallked Wm..onda I was well. Norvlline has a ho--__ :
wonderful name In this locality and refused to attend his
is considered best for cramps, 'diar-1It "uW Lord plrrie

how- rtlpulated he riiould gst the castlC 
el disorders. I urge all my friends appointment and be made Lord lieu-F 

tmaat of Ireland on the resignation*
to use Nerviline.

"MANLEY M. LEOARDB.

No home Is safe or can aflo^ 
Wss the manffbfa advantagto ofimv 
Ing Nerviline on bond In case of ac
cident or emergent slckneea. 2.5c per 
bottle, five for $1. All deal<

Cal •

of Lord AN

HalUax. N.S.. Oct. 1.- The West 
Indian Commission opened proceed- 

^ere today, and are he '

B West India trade.

Every housewife who uses flour must be 
Interested la ROBIN HOOD “the flour that 
Is different.”

You hear It make* a bigger loaf, that the loaf Is 
sweeter-flavored, more nutritious, more easily 
assimilated than bread made with other flours.

We can tell you ROBIN HOOD Flow 
makes that kind of a loaf, but what ouj^t to Inter- ' 
est you more than “why It doea” Is that “It doea.'* :)

You can prove what we say as true, at no dakioT 
loss to yourself.

It is largely'a matter of making up yoor mind lo 
use “Robin Hood.”

The Saskatchewan Flour MiUs 
Co., Ltd*

Moose Jaw - . Saak.
P. S.-A.k your grocer shout om gusruntto, ud vhtoyM nss 

. Robin Hood add more water than ususl.



THE QUALITY S’rORE. Safety
RazorsBefore

Long
There will be need of cold 
weather ranedUs and it wUl 
be weU for you to know .the 
place that's best prepared to 
IHl your wants. Already we 
have ^ -Stocac up'-=WtS“-
the needed thtnge in such 
quantity and variety that you 
may depnd on gettlBg what 
yon want hero.

If you contemplate ever us- 
inff ^Safety Razor, be sure

ARNOLD FOUNTAIN SAFE
TY RAZOR.

SOLD ONLY AT.

E. Pimbury & Co. SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

NANAIMO FREE PRK'iiR SATURnAT, OCTOBER 2nd ^309

Must Be Sold At Once 

Price Reduced
Corner Lot on Newcartle Townsite, with house ot 7 rooms, 

pantry and bathroom. Walla and floors are double with tar
paper ^ween, making the house very warm; electric light 
throughout, hot a^d cold water, new enamel bath tub and 
flush doaet. la also a good sUble on the premisea; the
groMds are laid out in lawn and flower borders.
___opportunity to purchase a home with all mod.
am conveniences at a reasonable price, on easy terms.

Redttced froia ^000 kr $1800^ $60a
repayable at rate of $5.50 per month, 
and the balance of $1200to be arranged

A. E. PLANTA, LIMITED
Real Mstal^ and Insurance Agents

MICF I • attle Fair. Be was int 
! morning by a colleague 

—- stafl. •“*
------------------the Free

>iau. but the article 
ran to such a length that It has

Sd Urgsment of the paper.

LOCAL^Si^ —..... .
as a Cairar and wUllagty pub-! Sum^'

tTUKE.

Mr. Alar, fiaxtv rntumed last ***■* Vipond was a pasaen-
d^^^town a visit to Victoria and Victoria train this mom-

while wielding 
the end of

Srr«
SPItUTUAUSM.

The Nanaimo SpU-ltuallst Assocla-
Jon wll* - --------
e^lng

«Sg'^‘lLd“"cCSoi‘ Spirit________ _<dl. yon ,,111 hold a meeting on Sund^ 
the SplrituaUst

Mr. Tom. White, of Vancouver, 
-a a vialt to frieods in thia cl^.wv AiMoua la uu» ciiy, I

.V 8 p.m., lil th. 
naU. Lecture by Rev. H.B. Howes, 

jj , Spiritualist Misaionary. Subject, 
‘"nie Web of Fate," foUowed by 
dascriptlona and messages. All wei- 

Collection. al-2t.

®*>P>* Smith, H.P.._________
Smith, left town by the Victoria

. and Mrs

------ ------ - I Meaam. Irving WUson and Wm. Ca.
Mrs. Leoto ZAwnnes ratumsd last I?*?® ^ this momlng'a

fS* * 1 hunting.
■ L ***■• Ainaley, brother of the

■AIWoh vairtdag "n-ntrs. Horm- Samuel Alnsley, arrived in the 
or Bags, dumld sea Bryant. Old Country on Thurs-

- mm^urntm Ifaksr. night, and wUl take up residence

T1»e Foresters will hold
*rs. uasnaa Milhnore, of Vsncon-

left for hosna this morning altar' *“■“ wu. —________
• «a**s vMt with trlsmtato i:s.i**^ ^ the Forestsm' Hall,
■«*>. ; commencing at 0 o’clock. Music will

—» ■■ ■■ }l» sni^Ued by Pawlett’s orchestra.
Itapairao and Ooboldtm-1 i^**™**®*®®' gwitlemen, 50c.; ladies, 

lag dona by Com, MeMU meSuX ,lt-

Mrs. Andrew Bryden, Miss Bryden, 
and Miss Maud McMillan, of Lady-

~ **”*»^ to tha Post. the .0.P.R. 
g^gm^^^Houm orr theatre in

__g ym wat anything doaa In tbs

Aadmw Halkstt; of tba Mt- 
Pspartmmt at Ottawa. Who

_ __wdi hold a 
ttia avsBhig in tbs Forestera' 
"“■““ •■‘f *t 9 o'clock. Mas 

-d by Pawutt's Old 
1. gwtlemen. 50c.;

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Burnham, and 
Mrs. Oreensldes. of Xorthfteld, mot
ored down to Ladysmith last even- 
^ to attend a private dancing par
ty given by Mr. and Mrs. J. Stsw-

Ths following are the vital sUtis- 
«C8 for the city for Septen*er 
Mnndages, 6; -deaths. 14; births, 31;

there were 20 mln- 
and 81 certifl-

The PHiDNin Beots
®Ee World’s Standard lor Engineers, 
Hunters and Prospectors are only 

' Sold to one Leading Shoe
Store in each city. We are 
” ' Agents for Nanaimo.

Price $12 a pair 
We have also the largest assortment of other American 
and Canadian Hunting Boots in the City. Prices $3 50, 
$5.60, $6.60, $7.50, $8.00 and $10.00.

Don’t buy Second Grade Rubbers, 
ks a profit on Rubber Goods, buy i

------------- --------merchants, in order to
Goods, buy up all the Culls and :01d Waro- 

---------------- In the Country.
Ws prstar selll^ Nice Nsw Rubbers, fresh from ths fsctorim at 

Ses Our BeautUul line of PaU and Winter Footwear.• Our BeautUul line of PaU and 1

V.H. WATCaaORN
The Btore with all New Goods

LAMB^
• LAMB 

LAMS
A Umited supply for Swurday. Telephos 

Orders at once. Telephone 7-g*^ ^

. H: & w.
NEW GOODS

new goods of sU ^ 
States. Europa SWe are receiving' shipments daily o 

criptions from cUl parts of the UniU 
Canada.

If you are on the lookout for something soeclsUv 
our line, you will do well to pay our st^ a v^^ ^ 
ways lead in Low Prices for the Dost Quality of Goods.

POROIMMER
’ra® MANUFACTURING JEWELER 

Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty.^ r me waicn Kepainng and OpticA
! we

•SPIRITUALIST HALL. I the third place it tells you
„ ^ -------- —vre you can get Leckie Shoes. It
On Sunday evening at 8 p.m., lec- gives the names of all the dec 

turo by Rev. H. E. Howes. Sunject who handle this celebrated line. 
'’The Web of Fate.'* nn<u*inftnna AH vni> Havo __a

• LecKie Shoes. It' 
of all the dealers!

vj *wv. *». MiA* uvkwkTB. ounjecL uauuig tnia celebrated line
"»rhe Web of Fate." Desciptions All you have to do to get Uhis or- 
nd messages. Collection. tlstlc, useful book is to address J
All welcome. Leckie Co.. Ltd.. Vancouver, n. C

"M » postal card, telling th*sa you
T>owiialte residents are having their Catalogue in the

quits an Interesting thno with stray Press, and would Iik«< to have
cows. The attention that was drawn “ ®**t do It right now while
to this nuisance In the Free Press •**'* 8 In mind, 
the other day does not — — ------

The POWERS & DOYLE C(

Goat Sweaters
Men’s Coat Sweaters and Vests in Fine Soft Wool 

The New Shades are Fawn, Brown, Navy 
Grey and Green. $2.00, $2.50, $3 ' 

to $4.00 and $5.00 
Boys’ Sweaters $1.25 to $2.00

Girls’ Sweaters $1.25 to |2J
Ladies’ Golf Coats

The Powers & Doyle Co.
Men’s Shoes

«Pal claims recorded 
cates of work were i

ISS'ru?.!WT“‘-

of the La-
<«*• of the Maccabees last Monday
•vwUng, Miw.____ _
by the Hive with a, dozen silver 
t««*Poons in a handsome case. It Is 

•nd Dave be regretted that Mrs. Mullett Is 
vtM. ®ot able to stay In Nanaimo and 

out her term of office as Lndy 
of the local Hive.

Mullett '

— jvutu- uay ooes not seem to 
have had any effect. Dr. Drysdale’s • 
lawn and garden was all tom to ’ 
pieces, but stm the errant bovines 
ore straying around without anyone 
In charge to guide their footsteps. 
Falling protection from the city the 
residents are^ taking the matter into 
their own hands. They have made ! 
a pound of their own Into which , 

■wlU turn all captured cows. I 
wIU only be delivered when full I 

satisfaction has been made and In the 
meantime the motto is every fam
ily Its own cow. The Cltfl Magis
trate nmde a smart r * 
other day, but satlsfled

First-Class
Work

Bloua^^rt All Classes of ).«.-.„• 
White Fancy Wear 

prices Very Reasonable.

vsud uojr, uui. aaiiBuea nitnaelf with ------- | ”
deHvering a smart admonition. The r . , , . .

J^Pfinal LaDhdpy,rompao>Limited i “pXVv?‘lim.....
■ P«s«- Oswald steel and'oeve Foun-

uLuera are growling, iiiere is noth
ing in admonitions, and It Is under
stood it wiU not occur again.

land act.
Form of Notice.

Nanaimo Land District.
District of Nanoose.

Take notice that Nanoose Bay Oj-s- 
tw Company. Limited, of Victoria. 
B.C., occupation oyster dealers, in
tends to apply for permission to 
lewe the following described land: 

Commencing at a post planted on 
he south shore of Nanoose Bay ab- 

^ut 82 chains from the West end 
K 'i. *^®“®® chains to the 
North shore of Nanoose Bay; thence 
westerly along the north shore of 
Nanoose Bay 23 chains; thence sou
therly 60 chains to tlie south shore 
of Nanoose Bay: thence en.sterlv. al- 

jongjlhe south shore „f \„noor - •• 
.fo the^mt of commencement

D J.JENKDB
Undertaking Parkn

1. a, and 5 BbsUm 9t
•Phone 1-3-4. '

NANO

LECKIE’8 NEW SHOE CATA
LOGUE.

You ought to send and get it. We^l 
have received a copy and examined I 
It carefully. Just as a Cat------ ‘

Telsphons:

252
oraox Road. Nanaimo, B. C.

)SK MAY OYSTEr’cOM- 
IMITED.

tain, agents.
Date, Sept. 24th. 1909. s29.2m

News was received ini town today
Nanoose _____

were:of Vi

BEDQUTS
«PmB9 00U> AT NIGHT NOW.

0ci» «>d 8» Oar

» nt I vuv in i.ae
District. Four Vancouver men were 
o« on p timber cruising expedition 

one of their number pitched 
o»er a bluff sBcty feet high, and sus- 
Ulned serious Injuries. The scene of 
^ ®*’®“* *<l»»rt«rof
a mile from the Arlington Hotel 
^Ither the Injured man was taken. 
^ name was not revealed.

Bed OoiDfbrters

Mm

. — w^«744UAjr. tiiisL OS a uavaio^e—
Just as a piece of firpt-class, artls- i 
tic printing, you ought to see It, to 
realize what can be done at the Pa- 
cific Coast. As a superior product 
of Pacific Coast craftsmanship, ' 
evidently embodies the spirit of Its 
publishers, TTie J. Leckie Co.. Ltd.,

out at once. front the irformatlon which this Ipis
catalogue contains.

There are three distinct features 
•bout It. The first Importsnt one 
is that It shows the pointe of the 

It ie. an education In thli

, but in-

ui FBjicouver. i
The quality 'of their catalogue is a 

good standard by which to Judge of* 
the quality of the boots and shoes | 
they make for Brltlah ColunAla j 
wearers. Th4 boots are ohown in ’ 
the natural colors, and are describ-,

ana uny.

ta'bto IhaMt >•

• II.GB0DA fea
V MU MUiaunts.

Attention Is drawn to the adver
tisement of the Vancouver Suburban 
Investment Co., Ltd., which appears - «
on another page. Mr. Gray, the ■boe. it js, an education in thli 
com^^’e rspnmtative expects to Une. of unusual Interest for the buy- 

• V”®5..®® Monday’s boat. Hi «• of obows. It is well to know 
^ only 20 acres- to offer In Nanai-} wbat to look for when buying ahoeo.

«d Is confident that be wUl fln- You^wlU understand 14 after
U« off what he has to dispose of hn. von examine thU 
ton the night la over. Just 
what he s selling will be
town the advertisement itself. j ewu<s. iou can oecide on the shos

' '* • - .you want from the Catalogue, and
ttOBtlng of the Board of *“®^ exactly how much It wUl cost.

-Vustees yesterday, a - ------------------------------------------
Ion was received from
Trustees yesterday, 

gi^atlon was received from Miss 
MBDouggan. a graduate of McOUI 
University, applj^ for n post on 
tha^ng staffTf the locKh<Sl 
Whenever a vacano' should occur 
The letter was ordered filed.„„„ u.ucriw meo. Ac- 
to be . paid If found correct!^

We can supply youp 
needs in the

PLUMBINO
Line at Reasonable 

Prices.
J.H. BAILEY

il St. Nanau. ’

WE HAVE JCST RECEIVED 
A SAMPLE

Louis XV Case 
Doherty Piano

Tbese Pianos are mtide of t*»e 
Celebrated Doherty Organ Co., 
of Guelph. They are without 
doubt the qest Medium Priced 
Pianos over offered for sals In 
Nanaimo.

Call in and hear them.

Hanos and -^Organs sold ( 
easy terms.

Fletcher Bros
THE MUSIC HOUSE 

Nanaimo. B.C.

Shooting’Parties
wishing to hire a Launch, by day 

hour reo.sonable rates. Apply 
, Free Press office. sS0-3t

’"or Sa
\ ’ House on Nicol Street, 

an; : . rooms and bath asd
rv. and having all the DM

IdingB.

Price Si325
Terms: Om-Mnlf Cash; bdtr

arrange ut 7 |
I have some choice VanconT* 

pcrly for .sale, at Central Pzrt

T. HODGSOl
Real EsUte and iMuruM M 

Tront St., imar FoM <Mn

Hand Painted China Plates
We were fortuaate enou<rh to ----------- — and a Ml

at a »«yS^*^o hfeS*^ (?^rveI^’s‘’“sampT«)“ _flfft^some oj which we have on exhibition In ous window, 
land’^n^^ ffot In America painted oa S

Price, range from »2.00 to *$5.60 each.

HARDING The Jewel(
Watch, Clock, and Jewrtry BspiOrlng Our Specialty.

Red Pickling
uibm £ Cabbage" ,

I Your Order Now

GEO. S. PEARSON & CO-
PBBE BLOCK “PABTICULAR GBOCBH"


